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I- - aho ediltor of TiS CIuTr in resp.mnsible (tir tlu' ac-wei exîîressed AnitaiiNtsatles, andi for euch only * but thii etllt.nr ,4tiunt t * ha udrt-.Il tLdturng Nou aendtisexpresseti in tii. articles cuntri)uteil t,, illa Inurnai (lur rentiers are capable niIt-in or disapproving uf ally l>art of à1n 0Trlie tir contentri nf tit ilnier ;and afterin- due cau-o as to wiîàat je La aiwîear in otir colîuin, wo ain 1e~ e ri otzig*nt judgeinent. 1evtl tt hi

rd nT'lf nI A C?
ially ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . vhs ovbich haebencnendi tnPveAn..JIbLAIi N.. 0> 1 that thc inhabitants of tbat great dependency are nqt content ivith the* jnominal 

part now aken by emr in governmental aairs. %Vhether ltssian-jepopulation of London is groiving aL a prodigious rate, but ibiîs us agenuts are secretiy inciting the peoplie ta rebellion. or- whether the agitationwben isupciconswder ta 2700 babies are horn unt London eacli !steoton f a desire for popular government, us flot yet quite clear ;
à lwec.idrt 

in eitbcr event, British statesmen will need ta be prepared. The Egyp.",1tian difficulty and Lbe Irish troubles are the resuit of shorîgt d plicy.,__,Poulîrv fanciers ini Newv Fnglaud expreb.s a decided preference for the A% sumilar mistake with regard ta India would be fatal.jj n eg or, which matures arly, and is a persistent layer. e Sp n-ýed the Brahma bave evidently biad Ibeir day, and te Leg orn is now The triple alliance between Russia, Prussia, and Austria, is in danger of
'-faorite. 

losing the last-mamed member. The mysterious, non-cornmittal Russian1. despot cani no longer reconcile is policy of fienting discord n tho Balkan
e Peace Society, of whicb Sir joseph Pease us the President, celc- States wîtb the continuance of brotbenly love for Austria., so lite confines~ils 701h anniversany, b>' declaring a deficit of $2.000. The Ibis boneved words and gentle d'plomnatc careb.4es tib the aged Emperor Wtt-

4ation hab, budded, blossomed and borne uts fruit, but men. are perverse liam. The neighborly exchange of frienLdly band-sbakings, in wbich the
~still prefen te setule their difficulties in the oid-fashioned way. Emperors bave hitherto participated, will tbis ycar be carried on 'vithout- I the Emperor of Austnia, who bas flot bet n invited- Austrua regards Rus-

JhE Paris Pr.n îgct sa pîp o nGasoetewrs 
-sîa's attitude totvards Bulgania as dangerous, and un Austrian muluîary circles

lre lies the inan w'ho made Ireland and unmade Lngland.' ,hs i a ivar is considered as not improbable.-'l the epitaph wvbicb the English people don't, %vaQt to seo Gladstone mntt.'y. would likec to se hîm make Jreland, without unmaking England. A Swiss correspondent of the Jetpuhilique Francai8e, in lookingover the papers of the ercentric Duke of Brunswick, deposited at thc
ýrance is a Republic, but the republican idea has neyer yet fulîy pos. iibrany of Geneva, bas found the draft of a secret mutual assistance treaty

t-d the public niind. M. Zoa, tce French no% elist, says lits counîrymen between film and the late Emperor Napoleon. l us dated Ham, 25th june,
Çtfeart for a Lang. They love to look up to somle onc, IlTherefore. 1844, and 's not only signed Louis Napoiron Buonaparte, but written by hum;

iODinues. Ilthe proletarian volciino will nfl burst un I'rance, but in the on a white silk pocket handkerchief in rnarking ink. The French is fuit of.
,*d States." 

Germanicms. The treaty is in five articles, and the contracting parties are- bound by an oatli and their imonor ta observe ut la returu for rite mnoney
Aragements are now bring nmade in En.-land ta float the bonds of the whiclî the German Prince ivas to furnîsb the F:renchi onc to escape from Hama.ý1-nipeg and Hiudson's Bay Raiiway Company. The road lias been sub- and restore the Empire, the latter vas ta aid ie aller ta enter again ito

=~zd by the Dominion and Manitoba Governments, and lis pnojectars the possession of bis Duciuy and ail lits fiefs, and, if possitble, to make ail
lady-corîsider ils carly construction au assurcd fact Titis may be truc, Gernmany one nation, givîng il a constiution suîted ta 118 traditions, mari-,lits illity as an outiet for thc North-West, yet requires to be denion ners, and the needs of a progressive age. A Napolconic conspiracy wasted. carried on b>' the assistance of the Duke of lrunswick's purse. On theI 

22nd July. 1870, Napolon II was for the last ime reminded of the
The saw-nmill owners of 'Michigan arc distressed in tbein rninds. Tbey promises sworn ta and writîcn in thc silk pockot handkercbuef. He

tihased froin the Donin-on Governmen! extensive tiuber limita in the ansivercd tbis reminder un a short note thu,% würded, wbich was found pin-
.offia district ' and baving estimated that tbey could eaîv nearly two billion ned to that curious document -t' I have rcceuved your letter, and find ut
Sof lumber, wcre preparing to cut and shîp the logs across the lake, impossible to comply wvah your demands I bc-,- yau ta bolieve un mry senti-

Cgu te Canadian export duty waa suddenîy raised ta 82 oo per ioao feet- ments of sîncere 'amniy - - Napoleon " Six weeks later, the Emperor
'ýy will now bave to ship their nmi Ils and do their cutting upon Canadtan was a prîsonter of the Gormans, and the Duke of Brunswick on bis way to~jtolY.Gertva, 

to wh.ich he deternin d. to eave his personal estate,

TpHE

l'ie political Contcst iii Jritain will probally be the most bitter that Jautaken place for inany ycars. Gladstone a d lsi.ute~ae vdnlconfident that anl alppeal to Uti)lc counliltry poni te Haine Uttile question willmee wilî ublc aproallui wble thie Liberal whips are confident ofsccess, tîte joint opp)OHitoni of' the Lnioiistte (WhVligs and Coilservatives)cannot 1h11 to have a tellin., efiiect.

Netvfonnidlanders, t2king a lesson front tire experience of thc past, havedetermiîîed to bîîild and fit eut a bik fleet worthy of the ancieut colony.Tltey realize duit competition witlt Frenchi and Norwegian fishermen,although keen, cant have but one result, if the metlîods of curing thcir fishare improved. Tl'ie sanie is truc with respect to Nova Scotia. 1{ard-curedfish always find a ready manrket.

Matrimony is geuorally rogarded in dits ag,,e as a iuxury, but engage-mnents have beeru considered comparatvely inexpensîve. This day, howcver,is past. 1t is now caid to be the custom in England for a gentleman who iscngaged to presenit bis betrothed, iic three rings. The engagement ringsgiven by Earn Cairns to Miss Adele Grant included a haîf hoop of diamonds,a ring set ivitlî a diamond and a ruby, and another mounted wvith. a finesingle sapphire.

The Czar of Ilussia and bis great Council of Scate are jubilant over thelaunchïng of the last ship of thre Black Sea squadron. In 1783, a smallfrigate nm the IlGlory of Catherine," constituted tlue Russian navy,; to day,Itussia lias a fleet Of 3809 steam vessels, of wlîich 29 are iron-clads, witlu anarmament of 836 guns. From the Crimean war doîvn to 1,476, Russia hadno fleet upon the Bllack Sea, she now bas to firat and i0 second class warships, with innumerable smaller craft.

Trhis would be a good Lime for the f'shermen of New England to repeatlie assertions whiclb thcy ruade a year ago about the iiselessness to tbemi oflue Canadian flaberies. As tlîey were suplioused tu know their own busi-1055, nmany of the leading newspapers accepîcd their statement asuthoritative Now. the Gloucester mackerel fleet find that theur sprîngnip did not pay expenses, and Mille rite flsh are si-hooling on the coast ofýova Ncotia. the American fusherman veiy reluctantiy obeys the ordero keep outside the limits.

The popular meetings wbich are bcing lield tlunoughout India, and espe-
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